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OCTOBER
A

NEW ..GYM.

EOYPTIAN

ONL.Y 240 DAYS
UNTIL. NEW GYM.
IS COMP,,"ETED

Read by Four Thousand St·~dents. Faculty and F;'iends of the School

Volume V

Carbondale. Illinois. January 27. 192b

Nl'mber 17

President Shryock's Portrait To Be 'Painted
WORK ON NEW
I Alumni at Meeting Thursday Night'
GYM
BEGINS
'0 efi nlte
. I y D'd
.
-eel e on PIan-- Pro f essor

SOUTHERNERS· WIN
ANUTHt:R VIeTOR Y

Bradbury, of Illinois U., Artist Aggies Show Signs of

Structure To Be Completed .October
FIrst

At a regular meeting of the Alumni will he $750 with an additional outlay
Association held Thursday evening. of perpaps $250 for appropriate fram·
Evel'yone interested in the S. l. N. Janual'y2:V,- it was unanimously and ing. It will be unveiled, it is hoped,
TJ. will welcome the tidings that the enthusiastically decided to take im· at our coming June commencement,
hopes for a new gymnasium are soon mediate steps toward the painting
at which time the 50th clasa of our
to be realized. Mr .. 1f. A. Moore, suo President Shryock's portra1-te, if jJl€ school will be graduated.
pE'rintend"nt of ('onstruction for the consent of our very unostebtatious
The custodiau of the fund will be
Hutzinger Construction company of president can be obtained.
Miss Grace Burkett, Carbondale, Ill.,
Dm'enport, (Iowa, arrived in Carbon.
The Alumni feel that the time for who "is the secretary and treasurer of
dale last wl.ek and stated that he ex. this enterprise
is opportune while the Alumni Association. Contribu·
peets to b~gin work on the bnilding I President Shryock is in the full·tide tions varying from one to five dollars
imllleciia'el)·. Mr. Moore with hi .. fam. lof hlS professlOnal career and that may he sent to her and will be
ily drove front Peoria, lll., wh€'re he: the honor which is attempted in this promptly receipted and placed to the
had (,harge of the construction of an 'manner has nE'ver been more richly credit of the donor. A prompt and
armol'y for the· state. He said that I earned. President Shryock is serving
enthusiastic response of Alumni
he intends to have the gymnasium his thirty·first year as a member of anrl other friends is of course assured.
completed by October 1, 1925, which the faculty and his twelfth year 3' A special portrait committee will
means that the athletic events will president of Om Alma Mater.
The have full chan~e of all business de·
be held in their new home next win. twelve years of his presidency have tails amI will iry to reach by Jetter
tel'.
seen a :100 rercent increase in the at· every member of the Alumni Associ.
The beginning of this building te~clance of the. school and 600 per·lalion.
mealls much to the school. As the, cent increase in the size of its gra<1·
At the same meeting it was also de·
school grows, adequate conditions uuting d.us:-;es. tog-f'ther with u tl'aJl~ l'iderl to enter into a g-eneral Alumni
must be provided to take care of all formation of the school into a Teac'h 'Assoc'iation, comprising all of tlIP
the rhases of school work. A newel's' College of the first rank, all of Alumm of .the Teaehers' College ofl
lJu;Jding for athletics is certainly a which progress we recognize as due Illinois
It is believed that the unifi.
uig step in twat direction, The '--: ttl- 10 Pl'eRictent Bhryoek's rare c:hal'Jll aH ('atlOn of priorl throng-h thlR g-eIH>rall
nasium will be the largest in the' l teach I' and l!'durer. to his e~ually organi7.ation will he the means of
Houtht?rn I.art of the state and one rare r o\\'('r a .... Ull ..-.€xecutive. and to []f'lping- to promote the lntf'l est~ of
of the largest in the state. As ath. his untiring and painstaking elpvo· the Tenchc'r,' Colleges of the slalP.
letics are growing and nlaking con~jd- t :on to {-,\'t')"y i'ltel'eHt of our t'heriHh· 1 Th€' offil'Pl"s of our own A1umni As·
emilie progress in the schoo!. the old ed in"tilution.
I soC'i:llion for the year ar~ as follows:
gymnasium is no longer sufficient to
The rOl'lrait will he painterl by Pro·' PI·psiclent. Miss Lillie TeE'ter. East St.
mc(!t the need~ in that line of work feHsor Bradbury, heud of the Art Df'- LouiH; vic'P }1J'C?:-·:.ident, PI'Of!'SSOI' 'II'.
Tje new Imilding will not only pro· partment of the l'niverHity of llIinoi,. T. FeitH. S. L ~. C.: secretary and
BUl'k('t1. S. J.
vid that whi<-h is needc d hut will al and an ar'compIiHhed artist of witlp tl'paSUl"fll',
s :tid f(reatly the future success of (~xppri~n(·(~. 1'11,· ('ORt of Ihe p:tintin', ". L

'1

J

Long Trip. Maroons
Move Slowly
. t
t'
Saturday
n an III eres Illg game
night Ithe Normal boys added another
victory to their list.
Captain McAndrew started
the
same five that played most of the
Charleston game, Ritchie, Munger,
Hartley, Sattgast and Pyatt. The
game showed no special qualities of
bask"tball except some occasional
cleyer head work passing by our boys
and a fa~t criss cross attack on our
five man defense by the opposing
team.
Richey was our chief scorer, cooping fourteen of the twenty·seven
points. The forwards followed well
at his heels taking tbree baskets each
and Bob.a free throw.
The Aggies started tbe scoring and
after two baskets from us repeated
our act. Neal' the middle of tbe half,
the Maroons oozed ahead to
stay.
leaving the score at the half's end 8
to 15.
The Farmers made the long end of
the score hy one, though last half, it
I

I

~ r h Ietics in OUT school, it has he("~)111 "
a set fal't in tht! educational ,vorlel
thut the school must not only develop
tlw stur]"nts intellectually. but physic:·
ally as w('l!. In order to do this alh·
letic~ must hp enc'oUt'aged whit-h tilt>
S. r. N. C. is doing.
The building ";"i11 also add greatly
to tllf' bpal1ry of the eampw·1. WE' are
--proud of huilding-~;.;" which we have. especially til(! auditorium. The looks of
the buildings an'd grounds have a
dp,m "nect on the impressions that
'. isitors get of the school and w" 5re
SUI'e that the new
addition to Ihe
ca"npus will aid its appearance reo

(Continued on pa!,e 81

Mr. Sanders Visits
Journalisrri Class
~II'.

Leslie' Sandel's, editor of the

(;rppnwood fInnianal :!\'ews, who was

"isitine: lwre. talkE'ci to tllP JOIll'nal·
MAROONS SWAMP ZEIGL.ER IN
ONE THOUSAND REGISTER TO
ism cluRS last Mondav. on the "Re·
FASTEST GAME OF SEASON
SEE JUDGING OF CATTLE ~lli"ite" of a !Small To;vn Editor." Mr.
I
--Sanders brollght out very forcefully
Tn Ihe faRteAt .game of the "pason
A vpry intprp"tin~ and profitahle i anci clearly tila.t the small town edi!
thE'" 8onthf'l'ncl's took th('l HpePfly 7.,pi.g· dairymf'n'R ('ollvPl1tion wa:-; hE'lrJ here tor need~ :to haVE> more of versatility
If'!" t(~am off thei)' feet.
The entin- thE' ra~t few days, \\rutC'h for a dt~· I and ing-enuity than i80 u80ually required
game wa" filled with nUlllPrOllR at.! tailed "~"'ollnl of til€' ('oIl"pntion in: of the editor of a large city paper.
tempts to RC"Ol'P hy hoth team~ anl1 i npxt w('C'l(~ Egyptian.
"\
F'ollnwing a':e f'xtl'acts from lVII',
nlany of the attempts \I'-ere> no!'
S;:u<h·\"s' ~p{>E>ch:
failures.
Although the
o:'lon('nts I hull tililt hUH hppn played Iwl'P yel.
"Tlwr~ is a elifference between the
Rempel to he continually riding Ritch·! Both sides rlirl 'nnw fin!' paRsing and work of 'tlw erlilor of a small town
ey. he secured Reven points anti our i pivolill.!(. TIl<> last h:tlf waR mingl<>rj newepa)'!'r all'l that of Ihe city news·
running A"U(:lrc1. Suttg-aHt, Hwung into i with lotH of wilrl shooting without any I pappI" In the city, 01" E'VE>l1 the 1arger
line for three field ~0:tiH.
Munger I resnlts.
> '
. town.
th" pclitor is nol ~tlite so well
\\la:-; hi~h -p'nint nWn witb four field
fn thE' lattPl" pHrt of the last half. known and t"oll!"f'quently not sO many
goal" and two free throws. He start Hartloy ~nd Rit('he), WPI'e replacc,,1 b,·: thin!':" al'e ",pecten of him. The
mark"~IY in the future.
pcl tht-> gamE" wjth a ni<"p one and ('nd· Hipkey and .Johnson.
SomalI·town BPw:-;paper t"ditor i~ ex·
A TYPICAL OCCURRENCE
Pel it with two. Sickle'r spemed to hi'
OUI' tpam seelllS to he Improving: pe('ted to pntpr the epirit of the town.
Absent-Mindpcl Pl'OfPR~OJ',
IDE"e.tin?" the chief mall of the OppOlleJlt~. )'f>t 'with PHeh tirnf' out and with morr' I He mnst hold himsPlf in rpadiness to
his son' "Hello, George, how'. yom' lit' hac! good help.
')lradi<-e togpth~J' w<-, expec·t a real , , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - fllther?"
The ftrst half was tlIP bE'st lJasket.: tE'am.
.
(Continued on page 8)
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. ask that.

Music-Orchestra.
Facnlty Impersonation.
Radio Number·~Teddy BalTett.
Music-Orchestra.
'Play-Electric Love.
Play-Johnnie's New Suit,

Mr.
Mr.
Mrs.
Mr,

They were girls with the

I

On~

AGORA JANr 19

Girl Complexions." and those
of the most important ques·
dresses-weren't they just grand? . tions faCing, the American people to·
We hope no one thought we should' day was settled Monday evening in
join the ere';" at Anna by our actions. one of ,ue greatest contested debates
We are sure some thought we were given this year in the l\:gora. The
lJecoming very snobbish when we qnestion b"fore these debaters was,
wouldn't even speak to them,
But whether Capital aud Labor should be
IClmer T. Walker, Macomb.
!lOW it is all over and we are loyal compElled to settle their disputes in
Ernest E. Cole, Cbicago.
members of Epsilon Beta.
"igall;: established courts of arbitra.
G'race Wykes, Benton.
The pledges initiated were: Edna lion. It was definitely decided that
A, N. Shelton, director of the Johnson,
Phoeba
Baker, Alberta tilE'y 5hoalrl not. Tl;Ie members of the

Il A
I

SOCRATIC SOCIETY PROGRAM
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1ST

I"School

hO:;I~' F.

ON

I

G. Blair, sllJ}erintendent of Truebger. Ruth Hensley, Elizabeth
Weinherr.. Virginia ~lford. Ab!)ie
Wood, Lucille Taylor, Mary Dollins,
IClpha Doty, Genevieve HartwelL

Agora have been looking forward to
the settlement of this question.
It
I had been discussed and dehated informally in several meetings.
S. I. N. U. "N" CLUB
Tht.. Illinae a!ld FO~'um were inviterl
At the regular meeting Monday eveMiss Ada Hess, the State super'l'is·i The "N" cluh met last Tuesday at
ning some new officers were e!ected: in to hear this question settled.
or of Home Economics, was a visitor 12: 45 p. m. and elected the following
Judges' for the debate were chosen
House Manager-Abbie Wood.
on our campuS' last· week. Miss Hess lofficers for the year:
!\ews
~~d1tor-Ruth Hensley .
'William Mc[,au"hlin, prei;iuent.
. was her" two days, spending. one. day
1'"
Liurariau-VlrH'llli<... Telford.
(Contlllued On Page 3)
in looking over the DomestIc SCIence
N eo Foley, vice president.
department of our school. She was
Claude Ross, secretary and treas-I.;.~"_"_~'
f
_ _'_'_"_ _"_ _ '_ _'_ _d_'_' _ _ _ _'_ _ '_'_ .;_
verY much pleased with Home 'Eco· orer. -'"
, ,
,
nomics department in this school and
The charter mernberR· are to con- ,
•
paid some very high compliments on sist of this year's foot~all men\and
public instruction.

the work .that is being done bere. She
and Miss' Jones -Sbent the following
day on 4 !ield trip.
(

the letter men that were\n sc\lP(l1 at
the time when this club 'Vas organ·
:zed. Other letter men wiRhing to
join can do so by paying a small fee.

BOARD VISITS S. I. N. U,
On Monday, Jan. 19, tbe,State Nor·
mal school board held a meeting at
Carb<ondale. The meeting was in ses·
sion practically all day. At noon, the
m'9nlbers were entertained at An·
thonv hall. With the exceptiou of

This club will be among the leading
clubs in school activities, For one
of the chief purposes of this club' is
to motivate athletics as well as'to reo

:7t:~~~:t~~:board

SPA

t

LDIN'G~S
.

ATHLETIC (iOODS

i
'
'.:.

t

t
t'

I W. D I'LL GQ

tain friendship of old letter men.
Those wisbing to join write the sec·
retary, Claude Ross.

.

4.l!;ji'iij:ti:i;iaij;"*"':r.fj¥~

j
,

j
I

I

was here. Those
EPSILON BETA NEWS
.
Mr. Roland llridges, Carbondale.
Last week will be long remembered
j
Mr. Charles L. Capen, Bloomington, by the pledges who were initiated inMr. Edgar B. Stell, DeKalb.
\ to I'llsilon .Beta. Who were the
Mrs. Martin K. Northam, DeKalb.
pl~dges.? Surely one doesn't have to . : . - - - : - , - - - - - , - , - - -..- -..-,---~ _ _ .--~.---.!.

I
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Organizations
-

)

The Obellslr Mmphysboro Ill.: "Your "Things That Never Happen"
To The Decaturlan: We always Ill.: YOllr paper always contains was very clever.
look forward to your pa.per which 0.1- something good. You surely have a
ways 'brings us Interesting Informa- very e1t\cient staff backing . It.
Patronize iElgyptian Advertiser&;
Uon. Your editorials are 'always
THE OUTLOOK

(Continued from page 2)

---- --------

from these vhiltors be"ause every
~'::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::~
member In the Agora had expressed good.
The Vidette. Normal, III.:
Your ~
.. - ...
••
his view of the question and was very
Jolly-ology Is very Interesting. A very
much Interested in the outcome.
Interestin? paper, but why not an ex
change section?
Visit the De Luxe Barber Shop
SIGMA ALPHA. PI TO BUILD
The The Capalla Arrow, Cape G1r
We appreciate Student Patronage
ardeau, Mo.: Look out for us Jan
Ladies hair bobbing a specialty
The Alumni Association of the First 24th.
Fraternity Here Are Making
The Commercial News, New Haven
Across From Carbondale Nat'l. Bank.
Plana
C,?nn.: We hope you win the Yale

DE LUXE BARBER SHOP

In connection with the Initiation trophy for it is something a school ...
-i.~.~~;:~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~::~=:;~;:~~"
ceremonies at the Sigma Alpha PI should be proud of. Your Scenes at ~
during the week of January 12-18, the the Annual Library Fair were very
Alumni Association met and transact- luteresting.
ed sever'}.l matters of Important busl-.
The Monmouth College Oracle,
ness to the fraternity. But one mat- Monmouth, Ill.: Your last edition was
ter that Is of great Interest to the very Inter.esting,
especIally "The
Clothing-Furnishinp,-Hats-Shoes
I
whole school'ls their release of lin Line.'" You must bave a very effici'Carbondale, Illinois
amiouncement of certain plans t,o- ent joke editor.
,
"
wards the erection of a new fratern-I The Purple Parrot, Ro'ckford,--ril.:
1ve
Ity house. This will
the South- Your Christmas edition of tlre/Purple !~_~;:::::::::~::::~:;::_;:.;;_::;:.~~::~~::~~.::;;.::::::~=_:.:.~
ern lIIinors Teachers College their Parrot was a very unique one.
'
40 first .reall y modern and up to date
To the Blackburnian, Carlinville ~ - ..
_J_~ a_a_lI_a a_aall_a_ - - - - - - - - .....
buildlDg ,long this line.
I
After t~ visit to the house and
watching the worR' of Initiation given
to nine new members the members
of the Alumni expressed their approval of the work being done and praised
the type of men that are now llvlng_.
In the house. The announcement of
the rushing of definite plans towards
Trade at Morgan's
the erection of the new house came
:.fl',> i
and always get
as II ple~9ant surprise to those here.
Service and Quality
While the members ar~ unable as
yet to make the announcements con115-Phones--242
cerning the date 'of erection and the
type ot building that It will be, they
promise that It will be one of the finest fraternity bouses south of the
~.~_:_:-...
__
n _ _ _ _~
__ '_ _Mn_ _
' __
"'H
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. ._ _ _
.......
_.........
~+
stat" university campus and tbat
plans will be rushed so that more
definite announcements can be made "'s no wonder that everyone likes
at their next regular meeting, which (lar chOCOlates, for. they CERTAINLY
will be held at the time of the South- 'are good-Some with nut, fruit aail.
ern lJIlnols Teachers' Association.
lalWY centers-and other with jel!y
Officers elected at the meeting tmlnl:'_.
wp.re:
President, D. Ransom Sher- ALWAYS fresb, pure, rich-the flnrelz, Collinsville, Illinois; vice-pres 1- ('61 quality-and in such a temptiJl~
dent, J. Lester Buford, West Frank- ",·sortment.
fort:) Illinois; and secretary-treasurer In faci, if yOU want GOOD candy Of
Ch,J. MHlapaugh, Ina, Illinois.
snv sort, THt81 is the place to COIne
'" fmd it and Its BIDST-and you
Margaret
Kllmer-"What's
thllt Ilever pill' more here.

JESSE J. WINTERS

7

./

MORGAN & CO.

Ii

II

Delicious
Chocolates

I

I

bump on. your head?"
Louis SI'xton-"That's
Idea struck me."

where

Carbo"dale Candy
Kitchen

an

I

I

.OJ

I

Jewelry, Diamonds and Watches
I. C. Watc' Inspedor
. Optometrist

o-.._ ...._ ..... ___ ~~-~,.....--,-·-................
.:......

~~~~~~

.,.

_

_

..... _

I

------->4iIii><tt. II
11 _ _ a_IO_ ....

See our windows for marvelous prices on
seasouable shoes
THE FASHION BOOTERY

Wide Brogues Go Well With Wide
.
Trousers
Tan is~ ~till popular
SPEAR & KRYSHER
302 South Illinois Ave.
...

i

II
I

I

I
I•

I
_
11_ - - - - - - . . . . .
--- - . - . - - · - - - - __------~--------------------------~r-.
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If that "news" you know
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.' Illinois

c(}ue~<;t .:pres,
Associa t ion

("1.Arter

iI

'. ·l.'l

e .'can·t be like tbe postage

.Groceries and Meats.

I

I

EGYPTIAN BOARDS

RUSHING AND GIBBS

t

,

BURineSB

'I

r-'-'--'-' -'---~:;:;-.--.-- .•

Office
Telephone
~
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stam~, "hold on until we get tbere."

1
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not

Who enjoyed the week·end most,
,Vhy the seeond hour cl/r.,sses aIhe new or old girls at Anth,ony haIL wars make better grades than the
Why aU of one's exams ~appen 01. first.
the same day .
~rh)' tiny brown bound books seem
Pat onize 'Egyptian Advertia~rs.
Member I to be everywhere.

Published every wpek dllTing 'th-eColi~giate year by the students of tbe
S'luthern Illinois State Un j.versity. Carbondale. TIIinoi •.

the act of March 3. 18-19:

is

l'illted" whORe fault is it '?

,'

Prompt Delivery

Phone 6.04.

;
.,

.!' ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,_ _ _,.;.

It!.)_,_~

Howard S. Walker:
Editor·in"Cliief
Car} O. Smith
A"5't. Erlito~' ................ Marlon Taylor
Associate Edit"')s
Ac1V{'J1-7:iRing Mnnage-rs
I~ate Stu,rm.
T\lelma Hartwell
r eature Editor ............ Marvin Owe'}
LiteTary ............ Thomas Whlttenbur~ T'rank Dwyer.
OI"\en Kill_'"
Humor Edito,r ..., ........,,,., .Pearl White
Ass't ................... Mary Virginia Lindel '! "plat .
.......... Alberta Kohlenillich
Social Edito!r ................ JeweIJ Finley

I' .

We Do Not Use a Drop of Gasoline in
bur Plant

-

Our cleaning is odorless. Your work will be appreciateu.

.,thletic Editors
Robart Harney.
Earl Purd~e ,acuIty Advisor .... Emma L. Bowy~'
~j.usic Editor ............ ~ ...... Frank Smitll
.bxcbange Editor ................ Pearl Hall Alumni Advisor ................ E. G. Lent".
Critic Editor ....... Mae C. Trovillion

I
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. THE FAULTLESS CLEANING &
DYEING CO.
210 West Monroe Street

I

,
,
,

_ _ _ _ •__ ~~ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .;..

:vranager

II,

Phone 332·L

,
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I

II
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I
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Smiles are like sunbeams; frowns are like foul weather.

III

Persis'tance, patience, and pa"riotism are the predecesilOrs

Ii

Ii

"",.,.4'~':i.

I'

ALVES

of prosperity.
.
Honesty is an art in, which it is possible for everyone to be I ,
talented,
I,
Your attitude in school activities if' an indication of the
kind of citizen which you will be III the future.

J A true gentleman is

1

W!1kh "ide of bread is huttered?

WEE WUNDER

~'hat

contain a mirror and rouge?
turn?
Why Mr. Wham has such a fond·
Wh~

I

j

good llo"s it do tllf' worm tn I.
He's the Rame on both RideR. "Bob" Roger~ talks M milch!

neBS for term papers?
_ If the cowslip is like the mllkweed
and huttercups grow on ·them?
If the San JoS!! scale can not be
played on the piano?
W'ho are these popular shieks "Hln.-

in' the library?
!
. If your idea of hard luck is a fel· ,
low who worker! for hi" boasd--'aiirl
lost his ap[letitf'?"
/
If the marcel is the kind of a curl
that men f o r g e t ? ,

ry Esmond" and "David Copperfield"
that all the girls are talkin~ about?
If eating is the proof of' tllll pud"
ding. what is i!ldigestion?
.'.
Who tied "Mac's" shoe-strings together while 11e was peacefully snoozlng during that "wonderful" train
ririe on the trip to 'Charleston?
If the Blarney Stone is a precious
jewel?

lNhv .:Jewis Ed Williams doesn't
wear his wool sport hose any more?
splendid new

stock of jokes?

at~~:a~:~? girl. don't wear their hats

I
0

What you get here is what we s-ay we will give youalways. We buy our merchandise with extreme care,
being certain .everly time to purchase the best the market affords..:dat the best possible pl'ice consistent with
.quality, and-we, in

t~rn: sell1;hem a~cordingly,

'You get real .~alues here eve~ time. We belie\'e in
square dealing a.nel we give every patr.on the most they

t

i
j
'

I
t
,

t
t
,

I

can get for their money.

',.

-

!
!

If Mr, Felts has a

j

I

t

It the Mayflower Compact did not \'

I
~

tI

a. man who gives as much to humanity'
he takes from it. Likewise the good student ii'!·the one wh,) I
.. - puts forth an effort to give as milch to his school as he take"
from it,
1

as

!
\\

JOJi"N--:"S-O'
-- IN,~VA'NCIL, TAYLOR CO.

,

t
I
,-

_

_
,
i
,

III

I

I
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If any poor fish can take a trip
around the world?
,
What on earth do you wonder?
. ,
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Golden .Moments

and
So l'or~et your snobbi~hnesB
1yourself, and pay attention to yol1l'.

BIG ROBBERY

On the night of Monday, .Jan. 19,
neighbor; he is interesting.
the home of To,m Whittenberg, 907
South Normii avenUe was entered by
Hi, diddle, diddle,
parties unknown at present. The
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIII11lnlllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillIKIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11II11II11I1II1I1I11I11I11I1I1I11III1I1I1WII
The ca:t and the fiddle.,
robbery was discovered the next
THE LAND' GOD FORGOT
The cow jumped over the moon, morning. .Jewels and other valuables
The little dog did laugh
were taken Mr. Whittenber~ placed
Th!3 .lonely sunsets flare forlorn
To see the old cow's calf
the value of tbe things taken ~t about
" Down valleys dteadly desolate;
Eat ice cream with a sppon.
$250,99.
State's Attorney Mildred
The lordY"mountains soar in scorn
Watson is working on the case, She
~1925 Revision.
As still as death, as stern as ~ate.
has called in a dei,ective who prom·
ises to name the th'!f within a week
6th
grade'
student
to
Harry
Keene,
The loriely sunsets flame and die;
his teacher' "What is the abbreviaThe giant valleys:.gylp the night;
tionfot development?"
We print this couplet here.
The monster mountains scrape the sky
Hnh'y
Keo:;ne-"Er·al·of~?
JlISt It ain't what you "was" in High
Where eager sta'rSl~re' diamond-bright.
write' anything, r'll know what it
srhool, '
" ;/A;)!
•
IDE·ans, ''''idently he did'n't.
It's just what you "is" down here.
So gaunt agahist'the gibbous moon,

hercin'g,.,the silence velvet"piled,
A lone wolf howls his ancient runeThe fell arch-spirit of the Wild.

o outcast land!

0 leper land.!
Let the -lone wolf-cry all' expresS'
The hate insensate of thy hand,
Thy heart's,abysmal loneliness.

Just how

T::a:~E~~:dS

have you?

~!::i:~ o~::tmi: ~~eery~:a:~naY~:Il:~:

I!
I
1
I

1';ot mere acquaintances you speak to scud~nt.
or students who sit next to you in
A car. rrioll~y and snappy clothe"
classes, but real. honest-to-goodness are by no nieans necessary ,to make, '
friends_ 'If you can truthlully say you, fr; .. nds, They may attract ~ttention;
h:.ve a hundred here "in college you for you, but they can do 'll~tl!.irrg •
are above the average. -'-- - more. Have you ever read David
It is llatu!.'al to want·, rriends and Gravson's "\<'ri~ndly Road'?" He made
if you have ~"t few betlftfS~Of bash·, friends when he was a tramp.
,

As we can give you what you want when you want
it. In Shc.es and Hosiery
At a pri<;e that is very moderate-for the quality mercqandise we carry.

I

I

It is not like working a cross-word puzzle when purchasing from our store'

,

I
i

WOLF SHOE CO.

i

,!

I

Where Your Dollar Goes Farther

i

I
I
j

•

-----

I~ ....

,Announcing the inidal showing of a beautiful line of

SPRING HATS
.~

,,
", .. .:/, .

Judging by cables from Paris there are no smarter
sho~s being worn than those of the Nenon's
style, February's Calendar shoe is in Blonde Satin
with Blonde Suede cutout effect, Parisian Spike
heel. Grosgrain ribbon cie, Stitched val'
,_"'-'- _"~_ .....E&..q.ui§'~ e_ns~IIl~!eL _-<,_,,~

I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

'. J. 'A.
PATTERSON & CO.
.
"

i

For Misses and Matrons. Fashions latest fancy marks
the:oe creations from the shops of a great maker. Each
one is a new 1925 model. We have no leftover hats to
clese out at any price. Nothing but new merchandise
-and offered at prices that make a purchase an econ.
omy. We ask that you favor' us with a visit fo our
millinerv counters. These hats are most reasonably
priced. Each . ~' ................... $1.95, $2.95, $3.95

THE HER~IN SUPP~Y CO.
V ARIETY STORE
Carbondale, Ill.

Phone 332-Y.

/

I

.!• ...-~~_.....-n _ _ ~1~~-~:.
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-MARY ANN-BEAUTY~OP . --~'·r

-

~duates·

,

Operated by Marinello
•
•
.'
,
Shampoomg marcelbng mamcunng dyelng
~I'
and scal~ treatments:
'

,

facK.l

...

The following letter from C. R. Feg·
Paul Barke.r, '24, Is teaching manley, '24. who is manual training teal'h· ual training m the Santa Rosa High
'
.er In Marlon city schools, will be of .school, Sant~ Ro~a, N. M: His uncle,
Ladies Hair Cutting a Specialty.
interest to' many:
,
I Mose Hall, 17, IS supermtendent at
205 South Ulinois Avenue.
Phone(612
"[ received my Egyptian and enjoy· Sant~ R o s a , .
'
ed this edition ver.y much. [found', Wlilard Mohan orders the EgyptIan
that the Alumni ,,Bulletin was empty r sent to l him at Cambria, HI.
,
of alumni news cand I happened to
A letter from Evelyn Williams asks ( - . - .. - - -.....---"--~--------....----------.(.
think that everyone must be doing! that we send the Egyptian to her ad.,
what 1 am depending on the other~ dress at Alton, Ill. ,
person to do. Mr. Dewey Brush, '22,
The S. r. N. U. club of Madison
has accepted a position as writing county attended the basketball game
Bakers of Better Bt:ead
and drawing teacher in the Marion in which our team played Shurtleff,
GOLDEN CRUST BREAD
schools. I am sendling a copy of our They were 35 boosters for our team.
paper, "The Torch." This is the third Ed Zeiler as yell leader for the bunch
Special attention to picnic orders
number of the paper. it is a bl·week· gave the finest possible support for
304 South ,minois.
Pbone 150X
ly published by the pupils and teach. ,the team,
,
•
erB of the Marlon city schools."
------j(a..------------..........-------------------~
James E. Bennett, '22, now In the
ANTHONY HALL
University of Chicago, writes remind·
Jane Atkins visited with friends in
ing us that he has not been getting MUl"physboro last week·end.
his Egyptian. He' says that he and
Ola Goetz spent the week·end in
the S. I.,N. U. colony,at the U. O. C., Du QUoin visiting with friends.
; which' inCludes it.-n. Pyatt '17, James
M!Jdred Gaston left Friday tor Cart·
Bennett '22, Lyndon Hancock '22 and ter. She will not be hi school this
Good Things To Eat
.Jobn Wright '22, wants the news.
term. "'.
L,
M.
Atkison,
Owner aruI Prtp.
Harry E. Puntney, principal of
Dorothy Draper visited here with
schools of Herald, 111.. will return in Leah Stonemetz Saturda), and ~un.
the spring to graduate with the Se., day.
\)
nior College class'ot '26.
. Nannie Mathis and Editli~r6w of
~
Du Quoin visited Edith Mathis Sa.tur·

I

10)· "-,-,
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-
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I

i

UNION BAKING CO.

I

IIt

t

',:'-------,- -,-"-,-,-,-

·
I

-.. - -t

I

I

IMPERIAL CAFE

(.... _____ 0_11_=. . a_l1. _a. _ _____ .

,

I

~sb~:~t~~~~n, '01,' :!:!~iS ~:~lday~Slted

Dr.
'

pecla le8

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT

Gla••ea Fitted

_ !a~ !u~n!~._

,

+-- -

-C~:;a:c: -S:le

with

_

On Coats, Suits and
Dreases Started Today

,

Gussie

The following girls spent the week·
end at home: Ada Dale, Ruby Ice,
Olive Boner. Louise Durham and

··I--·:~::G~ii:Gii ~~
I

r

Se

'e

f

us or

St

perl Good

.d

E

b-';~A_'

am.
.
S an
~~
LANEY GIFT SHOP
120 South Dlinois Ave.

_. . -I,

Thread

& ......... "

_~':'f .
J' ~--'-"---"-'- -

..-.-.~_.,

•

;..,

.

- - .,-'---'_-_-_'_-_'-_'_-_-_ ___'_'--0>_
.:.----:-----

I!I
I·:,r--'--------·--------

-"r
I

MILLIGAN.BROCKETT

I
It •

. All $125.00 Printzess
Coats go at ........... 69.50

It
I

'
I
I
"

AU

$95.00

Musical merchandise of all kinds
t
~:.,"_b.~.a. _ .0 ••• ~ ...
___~__~~__..___.."...____.;t!.

Printze&s

Coats go at ..........$59.50
.All $69.60 and

'65.0~

I

Prlntzess
Coats
!\'O
at ..........................$39.50

J :'. ~~~. ~'":".;;:
,

I

An $39.60 and

$a5.DO

All $29.50 and $25.00
Coats go at .......... $13.50

a ____ _

THE

L~ADER

+a:'-'" ~"#_. _ • •
c~

•

Candie.
Soda Fountain
Phone 276

___

- - - ·T

Always Remember
THE YELLOW HOOD TAXI
Open and Closed Car.
24 Hrs. Per Day.

Ralph Johnson

I

CO~
_U
.0
.I.g_U.LJ. ....,.., .a

MERC.

Q.

.t,

68·L-Phone~68·L

You~
cbolce of any
Winter Suit formerly
sold at $49.50 to $89.5il 11£....;..-_.........
your "hoil'e .. ......$7.50

I.- - -

I

1.:." .a.c.n __

-o!!>

".,

_~_~

WILHELM DRUG CO•.
The Students Drug Store.

_ _ _ n_ _ _ a . . . .

_1~_a_1I

School Suppliel
Fountain Pen
Pencil

I
I
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ANTHONY HALL INITIATION

Friday morning i the "new girls"
discovered a notice on the bulletin
board stating that initiation was to
begin that evening at 5 o'clock. There
was much curiosity when the sentence was pronounced upon them. In
the dining room they displayed their
best table etiquette. How skillfully
some ate the peas with their knives
and d)'ank water with their spoons I
At 9: SO p. m. the girls gathered in
the living rOom to enjoy an hour's
program which had been arranged by
the new girls. The til'st number was
radio music broadca~ted from S.
N. U. AH r.t'ading rODin, Carbondale,
Illinois, Ruby Ice announcing. Other
interesting features of the program
wel'e: A pantomime, "The Sbop Girl
at Ole Movie", by Viola Gaskins, pi·
ano solo by Louise Durham and impersonation of Rudolph Valentino and
wi'fe by Mat'tie Hali~ and
Mildred
Bone.

1.[

/

At the untxpected hour, 2 a. m., the
girls. whose \dJIty it was to clean mirrOl's and polish door knobs. began
their task feeling that they had too
much work to do to wait longer. Up·
on investigation it was discovered
th:1I only the rooms occupied hy "old
girls" had been cleaned at the early
morning hour.

"The
CLOSES
TH E CONTEST book I want is~ I just can't think
of the name-it was a Western book
If yon are intending to -maybe you can think of it for m p ;

The "new ,girls" came to breakfast'
dressed as "Kids" and were taken [
care of for the day by th.eir older
sisters.

\Varning!
give ,"our candidates a last minute it is one of the recent ones, and it's
boost, do it before 4:00 p. m. tomor- hero is a lady."
The candidates having the lead
--------00' p. m, Wednesday, 28th, are
Mr. Bailey-"When do the leavE'S
th., winners, Put' the most beautiful begin to turn?"
girl and the most popular boy in the
Marvin Muckelroy-"The night be-

We were especially anxious to have
th" d,.ive clean so a number of girls
were ushered to the Main Gate and
b~gan the ta"k which to them seemed
endless. The paddle which was wield·
INDIRECT ENJOYMENT
ed by a Senior hastened the !ipeed
Young- Man:
HI certainly did en- "heli~k.
fore the exams."
of the lagg-ard.
joy your le('lure last, niKbt.·'
The girls showert interest in pre
Lec·turer:. ''I'm ),;la<1 of that; hut
Patronize Egyptian Advertisers.
Patronize Egyptian Advertisers.
paring for the visil of the Board. Th,' J di'ln't see you there."
sih'er was !.ofished. mirrors and (loor I YOlln" Man:
"Oh. I wasn't but 1
;··'-"-'>--"-"~(-'--'--<-----~~~-"'·I·
knobs shined. POl'eh amI bathtuhs' bought the tic'kets for my girl's par·
scruhbec1, corridors cleaned and
in, ents all!l 111<'Y went.
'I:
fuet not a thing was overlooked.
I
All'-..tplpphone calls were answered: Lovf" is Jikr a puncture(l tin',
by ~ "old girl"" Saturday, much to
I'm n'l'\' sure o[ thaI,
the di"appointment of the "Kids."
For after one hig blow·,int
I,"
Shf> Wll1t .und left m~ flat.
. - At the last dip Saturday night all
gathered in second floor corridor for
FOILED
a "spread" given in honor of the old

i
i
i

I

STYLISH

I

Made To

!

girls (at theil' request). Hot "stuff"
Victim: How shall we escape tho
animal cookies and all day suckers mob '?
were served. The "new girls" had
Otiwr Victim: Slip on our rubhers
prepared a program" and stunts whkh and erUHe 0111' tra('.ks.
were highly eutertaining,
All scat·
tered to our rooms at midnight feel·
VALUABLE VOLUMES
inl( a closed spirit of fri;:ndshlp, and
A(\clt'eHS Book.
the "new girls" looked forward to
Phone Book.
the time when thE'Y will he the "old
Date Rool!.
girls."
Pod'E't Book.
Bank Book.
THE YELLOW STREA'K
Ain't
Ain't
Ain't
Ain't
Ain't
Mn't
Ain't
But [

afraid of roarin' liOIlR.
OOO-ooo! LOOKIE!
afraid of bats,
"Look, mama, the circuR haR comp
afraid of elephants.
to town. and there's' one of the
afraid of rats,
clo~.\'nR."
""
afraid of "narlin' dogs,
"HtlKh. darling! That's not a clown
afraid of squir'ls,
• : That's jllst one of those Queer Fra·
afraid of mice Iha!'" deadterni1y nl('n,"
am J.frai" of Prineipl, ~ of f;:cI'

"Hanel mE' a sheet of
"She reminds me of a new Creation music' pr!.per."
of art."
. Thelma HartwQIl' "What for?"
E1!iR Smith.
"[ want to write
I'How;"
note to my gir.1 back home,"
"Hecen"t!ly painted subject,"

I

Order

I

I
!

SUITS

I!

$35.00

!

1
I
i
I
1_:

1

,

,I

II
!

New Spring Lines Are Here
A look at onr wonderful asqortmsnt of new and stylish fabrkA
and a sample of our workm~nship will conVince YOll beyond ,til
dOll.bt that this sale offers" real OPPoltllnity to save on a su:~
nInde to your order.
PERFECT FIT and TAILORING GUARANTEED
All Wool Aatterns.
300 Styles on Display

,

!

II

I
t:.i ______

II
I
_1_

:i

I

i

SAM PATTERSON
,~·_.__,

i

I
_____·__,_·_.__·_ --_.;-i
102 South Illinois
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SOUTH'E,RNERS WIN

(Continued From Page One)

2

IThompson
Heard
.

bping 12 to 13. They seemed to be Booth
.
' t on ,t l
' f ree t h
'
e ill (',len
lelr
rowIng
as IYoung
.
-Seven of their counters were piled:
Totals
up t.hat way.
-"'e were glad to note that many of
our goals were resu'lts of good sensible passing thus sbowing the desired
lack of individualism.
"Rusty" Meffort played about ten
minutes for Munger in the middle
of the game.

14

I

'Hurtley
Munl':pr
Rit('h~y
: Saltgust

2

2

2 r.('Iard and r9vro for girrls $7.00 per wk
2 rloard for boys ............ 35c per meal
L'.l' 8to,age .................. $1.00 .per wk

--~--~-

i
:;
I
I
II
i.
,
!

13

Money saving sale now
on at
THE STYLE SHOP

"The make-up ur the smaIl·town
ncwspaper is different from that
2 the larger towns. Articles must be
printed that are interesting to small

Jan, 27th Of

pe

JiYJ:iljl
L:i6 ~ r.:
1-1

I

."

"NORTH OF 36"
ruat;ler

town newspaper i"eaders. sueh a::; th

.1
Zeigler
F.G.
F.,'

l,rinting of a letter tbat has been reo
Aggies
~
ceivcd from a for'mer resident, but i~
F.G.
F.
P
\P. now in Florida or Califorpia.
'rh.
Attempts Made
At.tempt~\!I1ad"/
editor must enter into all civic organ
3
4
3
3 Hall, B
1
izations amI into the scbool life. H,
. 2
6
3
2 Tymll7.. P.
1
must make his paper an lI1stitutlOn
He should weigh the tlling he prmts
--,--,-,---,-,-----,--,--,-,~·" :an.d neVer take sldes, but. instead.
, pnnt both SiOE-S to a particular story
~~r -for there at'e always two sides. H('
, fllust 11P gpecific.
Rumors are not
wanted. He must make his paper t1w
~
!;[)irit of news.

.!
I
I

TIT

3i'.~.:.c.-.T_~LO
.. ~.:~I~AL.;.R. E.OJ
_\.\_i~
J;,W.:?·•.;:.:llI
rl V.VI.",E,.
(VJ./' U,{J

()1JUl<,

!hi'.D

Also Comedy

I

_

-

atl:·:~['ti'1n--h(·: (el"

"Covered 'Wagon" .

I

-

AT R

LAST SHOW.ING TUESDAY

i

!I I pa'l~~~o:~:~'~.:
::~o:~a~:e~~ ~hbee
i~

.

naev':;:
girl
]Dul'llalism is usually a
tf'ature Wl'lter. She \vrites uron vari01\S to' ks of the day that are inter·
osting and ! la)'s up stories.

I

i
t

,

Wednesday, Jan. 28

'TESS OF
'

D'URBEVILLE'S"

Thursday. Jan, 29

"ANOTHER MAN'S WIFE"
Friday, Jan. 30

'.'1':0

I

!

"THE WHITE MOTH"

[hjn~ 'to I'eml'mbrr
Saturday, Jan. 31
alwavR UHO dil'lomacy. Get the
n.! Ih" story.
People are not
"IN FAST COMP ANY"
unwIllJng to give facts to a report·:
Fred Thompson
as they formerly were."
i
--.----~----

"Th(' important

I ' I" to
' fac~s

i
!
,
:::

,

iO

I

0}"

I .--.-.-----

!

,I! :"-'-T~a;:t~h- o;';:::~~:k:~t~O-:'~~ ~'~:~~-r~~'--l,

.

t N :

I.

1
",

Spl~!n:l,lq25

I
I,

I

! j

'.'

.~1)'~.

Ii! .L,,_,,_,,_,,!~~re
j

i 1.----

#!'

MARTIN

I

"The Jewe'er"

,

(With. Les Rushin,g-, Dr~g<!'ist)
Sernce and QualIty Rl;!lgn Supreme

;
I

..-..-~"-..?

. _._.;.
II' ',"'-"-'--'-'-'----"-"-'-'-"-'-'-'-"--'-'-'-'---.
i
l

j

."l.

, " " - ' - -M'

j

907 S. Normal Ave.

P. answer any question that is put be·
fore him, and every small-town news2 paper editor knows that the questions
I ate
numerous and varied. For in~
stance, the editor is sunposed to
know where tbere is a house that
can be rented cheaply: the meaning
of. or the spplling of a particular
word that somebody wants to use:'
10 how much money the bank controls,
,etc. He is expected to
abIp to
p. give talks hefore varioug bodies on
Ruhjpcts such as 'Evolution' or 'Child
Hygiene.'

t-'-..--..--..-,-..

,

MJtS:. IRA COX

3
2
1

4

I

S. I. N. U.
F.G.
F.
Attempts Made
1
3

I

(
-_

1

2

MR. SANDERS VISITS
6 __
IContinu-ed From Page One}

'I

jJoilnson

Zoung
Oldhan
-

IF!'all, H.
1 Racke, A,
I Neville, .R.
Sl~klf'r, F.

-II

7

Normal
F.G.
F.
Attempts Made
.3
3
1

Sattgast is covering more floor each P~'att
time out and Pyatt is s,vinging into Meffort
his qld form of last year. His weight
Totals
stands him in good steaf!. The
Charleston rooters nieknamed him
"F'il'po." Ritchey showerl a good eye.
1m! is still sli?;htly weak on defense.
Munger did not playas weH as in the !Iarlley
two previous games'. although he did Munger
get three ,field goals. Hartle)' is the Ritchey
best man on the team in r<'versing 8altgasl
and pivoting amI excelling at that Pptt
alsoclropped in three two· point count· r Hickey ;..

ers.
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The Smartest Fashions fot Spring are to be

I '

:

I
found between the covers of the
iI
i,
I
i
'
I
PICTORIAL REVIEW FASHION BOOK
'
J'
!
now on sale at our pattern counter. Get a copy
I I
CRAGG'S STUDIO
I

I

!
!

I l ....
I,
i

I

bef9re planning your Spring wardrobe

I !
i' I

til

-PRINTEDIHU.S.A.

McPheeters, Lee & Bridges
Dry Goods--Shoes-Notions
Pictorial Review Patterns

t_,~~.:",::~._
•

25c

. _,,_. _. _,,_,_, __,___
'I

!

Alt~ough he may not s.ay so Dad would
like to have your rJicture on his desk.

!

,

Phone 196

! I!•..

'_u_<,_,._.,_•• _._,...
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